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Children's and Misses'
Low Shoes and Pumps

Big of models
In white canvas, $2.50, $2

'and $1.50 values sizes 8 V4

to 11, 11 4 to 2

: Children' and Msset
V . ; T 11 'tftiicamer uow onoes
rormer is.uu grades 3.40Former $2.50 grades 81.00Formcj- - $.40

NEARLY HALF

Misses' arid children's S3 ,and $2.50

Pumps and Low Shoes
You'll find generous supply and practically all are In this lot.
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ess to men Omaha. It la true that I am

an advocate of county option and I have
no apology to .make to anyone for It I
grant to everyone the right to hla opinion
oh this aa on every other question, .and I
deny the correctness of the theory that
a man with my views on this particular
subject can have no political standing in
a' great city like Omaha.

uoes any rather, or mother in umaha
imagine that a mans ability to properly

j. represent a home making people In the
, United States senate would be Impaired by
the fact that he believed In temperance re-

form? I decline to'take that view and aa
one whose friendship, for On mil a should not
be questioned, I shall confidently expect
to receive my share of Omaha, votes. I will
receive the demooratlo and populist nomina-
tions for United States senator and it would
be a pleasure to know that my old Douglas
county friends (bad helped' 'give me this
honor. Thare are many men In Omaha
who can testify that I have ever stood
ready to respond to Omaha's call In labor

. of leva. There are many Who will say
that whenever I have been called upon to
Kelp"" In measures Intended ' for Omaha's
good, the call has not been in vain; for;
Instance, When the bill to pension Omaha
aciaoel teachers was hanging Jn the balance
and all but dead.

Claims on Omaha.
"But I am also' entitled, to consideration

In Omaha and South Omaha because It la
the' boast of these towns that they give
their preference to men who definitely state
tneif 'position e public- - queaUeas. It Omaha
democrats commend.. Mayor Dahlman (or
hi frankness In stating hla position on
public "questions, certainly I should not be
efltlclsed, for making roy position en these
subjects plain. ' '

'So far as I am concerned. I approve of
the S o'clock closing law1 and county option
and shall cast my vote for Governor

renomlnatlon because he ap-

proved the one and has promised to approve
the other in the event that the people,
speaking through the legislature, declare
for It, and he Is entitled by reason of his' excellent administration, to renomlnatlon
Ttnd a --

"At the Orand Island convention my op- -
penent( Mr. O. H. Hitchcock, voted against
theJ?- - o'clock casing, law and sought to
exclude that endorsement' from the state
platform. For this bit of bourbon ism Mr.
Hitchcock expects to receive the Dahlman
vote In Omaha, while, ile expects to receive
the Bhallenberger vote in other sections of
the slat because he personally Introduced
the 'gag resolution which bai'red an
ponent from a fair hearing before the con-
vention. But the general public does not
know where Mr.. Hitchcock's vote will be
cast on the gubernatorial question.'' In the
language of my old friend. Colonel Al Fair-broth-

'Mr. Hitchcock la actually under
two flags and he has raised ' neither of
them,' v v '

ffbe gubernatorial question Is just now
stirring this state, and the people have the
right to know how' every candidate for
senator stands KJXttiU" J ,

.1ULESIEHGEH OrSiKS OFFICE

Uevarasr Selects Hesidqwsirtera for
Cauiyalape lal Defcsrlaa.

Governor Shallenberger will at once pro-

secyl to organise 'a campaign for votes la
Douglas county.

expect to divide the county with Mayor
Dahlman." he said Tuesday. "While
I expect to reoejve two vote, for one as
against both the other candidate In the
primary, yet I not propose to neglect
or abandon this bounty I know there are
many frlenda who want to assist me,' and
they will have a. ehance,"-- ; r"
f !"lie governor's ' headquartered will very
likely be established tn room at the Pax- -

tlifi wnea ne comes up next r rmay. un
he evening of that day he will address

(lie Shallenberger-'elu- b organised In South
Omaha by Judg Caldwell and others.
'"We will haveja Shalkmberger club here
in Omaha, too," said the governor, "and
perhaps we ran bpen some people's eyes to
the fact that thra Is, not entirely Dahl-
man county.", . And the governor milled
roost heartily, seemlagly with the con-
sciousness of a man who has heard pijas-- n

t news. I
When the Dahlman managers learned

that the governor "tied decided to open an
active campaign --Jiere ' and that Herdman
would probably take the management they
expressed no surprise. '

. "Let him come," said .Chairman "Tom"
Flyuu of the Dougtas county demooratlo
committee. "Hi coming, especially under
the circumstance-,- ' which savor so strongly
Of coercion anJ Intimidation, will help
Dahlman, as we low It. Am in this con-

nection we hope everybody who haa any-
thing to offer 1H the way of evidence of
law violation In Omaha will' appear before
the goverr.or Friday; Now Is the time to
ahow up, Ull alt they know, and let us
KM our city in the c1ar. ' Omaha haa been
blackguarded and criticised so freely, and
lA my opinion so unjustly, (hat we ought
to'aettle the argument once for all.

i "So far as the political end of It Is d,

the governor will find that we shall
give him courteous treatment, and let the
bst man win. " Some of our committee
Ifcembers kave learned that bunch at
youngsters has been tearing down er

hangers In Omaha. We will help
tb Hv4i UuJkUi of rudiutt.a4 read- -
lly as the governor's frlenda will, and we

no
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want It understood that the mayor and his
managers nave no sort or sympathy with
that kind of thing." .......

On the subject of an Omaha Shallenber- -
ger club Chairman Flynn said: "There will
be, naturally, a good deal of curiosity to
see the makeup of that club M to member
ship. Of course, the governor's appointees
we. expect to aee In it, but If he gets any
of the active rank and file we will be aur- -

Cady's Campaign --

Work is Active

Eepablican Candidate for Governor
Eeceivet Many Assurances of

Support. j

ST. PAUL, Neb.. Aug." liMSpecial.)
Hen. A. K. Cady, candidate for governor
at the republican primaries, la being inun-
dated by mall from all parts of the state,
Indicating a growing Interest In his candi-
dacy. Mr. Cady received many assurances
of support at the convention at Lincoln
and since his reUirn home has been busy
keeping In touch with the different lines
of political activity. Newspapers through-
out the state are also showing evidences
of satisfaction with his announcement lt

g his position on the campaign issues'

PATRICK DROPS OUT OF RICH
.

Sarpy Coauatr M leads Notlea of
Withdrawal. . ,.

W. It Patrick, demooratlo candidate for
governor, . haa sent his notice of . with-
drawal from the race to Secretary of
State Junkln. Mr.. Patrick telephoned
Mr. Junkln that ha had sent his with-
drawal from the race. He later verified
the statement over the tolephone when
asked the question by The Bee. Ha said
that he would have a statement to Issue
Wednesday setting forta hla .reasons foY

withdrawal from the race. .

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. t (Special.) The
action of Patrick was not very much of
a surprise to those who heard Governor
Shallenberger declare at Orand Island that
he would sign' a county option bill If it
la put up to him to do so. ' '

CV W." Bryan would not discuss the with-
drawal of Patrick other than to say that
he had an "Inkling that Patrick was to
take such action," followtag the democratic
state convention.

It has been the belief of many that Mr.
Bryan got Patrick to get Into the race and
either foroe Governor Shallenberger to
stand for county option, er use Patrick: In
an effort tb"defeat him. Whether this lis
true or not It is true that notice was served
on the governor some weeks ago by Mr.
Bryan that If be did not do certain things
there would be trouble In camp. When the
governor pledged himself to sign a county
option bill It is supposed by those who
have been watching events that the gover
nor did the "certain thing', demanded ef
bin. . : i '., v ;

-

T, W. BLACKBURN WITHDRAWS

Candidate for NesalsuUlesi for Cam--
grreas Drop Oe ef .Hstee,. . i

t. W. Blaukburn, who fljed. tor the caoe
for congress on the republican ticket, haa
withdrawn hla name and seta ferth hla
reasons In 'a letter sent Monkey to .the
secretary ef state.

After a conference with C. L. Saunders,
another candidate, they , decided to leave
the queatlon of one withdrawing to a
committee of arbitration and this committee

1 decided, after bearing the arguments on
both sides, tfkat Mr. Blackburn should
lealgn.

In bis letter to Mr. Junkln, Mr. Blaok--
burn says that the Initiative and referen-
dum la a heresy in American political
economy; that he cannot run on a platform
which declares for county option; that h.

cannot endorse the insurgent views adopted
by the late convention aa he haa no faith
In the alncerity of the

style of re-

publicanism, i

Following Is the letter rnt by Mr. Black-

burn to the secretary of state:
OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 1. 1810. Hon. George

C. Junkln, Secretary of totat. Llnooin,
Neb.: My Dear Sir Having determined to
withdraw from the race for congress In
the Saoond congressional district. 1 would
respeotfuily request that my name be
omitted from the orncial list or cantnaais
and that you send formal notification of
my withdrawal to the county clerks of
Douglas, Sarpy and Washington counties.

1 a n moved to adopt this course by the
condition forcrd upon me by recent events
In party history.

To me the Initiative and referendum is a
heresy in Amwtrau political economy, and
as a state or national proposition. iruim
with serious confcequeuces to representative
government.

1 am also opposed to the plank In the
slate platform which proposes a mere
question of police regulation as a teat of
Iwriy fidelity. County option la so purely
a lo'al lsue to be determined by local con-

ditions that It hss no place M) a state or
national platform of any party. It can only
rouilt In dlvarUna attantiun from more im
portant and questions of state
and natiuual legislation and will. In my
opinion, result disastrously la Mi end to
the republican party. -

I am an republican, proud
ef the urn ml achievements of my party.
confident that its leadership has been
wise, confirmed In the belief that its genius
for constructive statesinanahlp maks It
the safest Inst rutnentatiyr-fu- r ke future
and convinced that It n w one eattoaal
political organisation oeaatUuted for meet

.69c
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ing and settling questions of nation-wid- e
and world-wid- e concern as they arise.

I cannot, therefore, approve of the Norrls
Idea or the Norrls resolution, which nulli-
fies the state platform In so tar as thatplatform touches national problems.

in my humble opinion the platform
adopted at Lincoln on the 2liih of July
places the party on the defensive andhandicaps every candidate from member of
me legislature to United States senator,

If the Insurgents are the only
genuine republicans and all the old-tim- e
republican leaders are to be denounced as
tools 'of "the Interests;" lfIhe sagacious
and effective servloe of President Taft and
the present republican congress Is to be
discounted in republican councils and credit
for these achievements Is to be given thoInsurgents and democrats; If muck raking
and insolent accusations of bad faithagainst men of national reputation are to
constitute the test of republicanism In the
coming campairn, then I am not In accord
With existing conditions, and It would be
folly for me to seek a nomination or elec-
tion.

I have no faith In the alncerity ef the
LaFollette-Cumlngs-Bristo- w - Norrls - Mur-do- ck

style of republicanism. I would rathertake a stralghtout democrat who stands
for his principles as taught him by the
fathers of democraoy than follow the lead
of a bunch of demogogues who pretend to
be republicans and yet denounce every Im-
portant act of the republican party aa one
dictated by selfish corporate interests and
hold themselves out before the i grandstand
as the only players in the game who can
make honest home runs. Very respectfullyyours, T. W. BLACKBURN.

GOVERNOR. TAKES TESTIMONY

Will Hear Complalata Aaralast Don-
ahue susd Commissioner.

Attorney General Thompson or one of bis
assistants will begin taking testimony In
the oueter proceedings against Fire and
Police Commissioners Hoye, Hunter- and
Wappich, probabjy on Thursday or Friday
of this week. The hearing will be held in
Omaha before some notary publlo not yet
selected. , The formal proceeding will be
filed In the office of the olerk of the su-
preme court at Lincoln today.

The announcement f was made Tuesday
morning by Governor Shallenberger, on his
arrival at the Paxton. "As the attorney
general la to leave for Washington within
a short time," said the governor. "I did
not want thla matter to bang lire. The
state supreme court it not to, convene In
regular session again until September, so
we have decided on the course outlined.

"I will be here at the Paxton next Fri-
day morning, ready to give a bearing to
any cltisen of Omaha who has anything to
offer on the matters under Investigation,
and I want to assure every person offering
testimony that they will be given all the
protection the state can afford. The strong
arm of. Nebraska will be behind them and
they need have no fear."

Kxpecta Haaf Wltneeses.
Asked if be expected a large number of

Witnesses to appear at the hearing to be
conducted by .the attorney general, the
governor answered: "Yea, there are a
good many witnesses, aa 1 understand, to
give testimony. Just what their testimony
will be, of course, J cannot say at this
time; but the people of Omaha can rest as-

sured the whole situation will be opened
up In, the moat complete manner possible."

It is supposed the testimony to" be se
cured by the governor at the personal
bearings he will' give Friday ,wlil later be
presented to the notary selected, by the
attorney general; but whether "It will oe
given by the Individuals publicly after they
see the governor Is not known, Borne peo-

ple, friends of the governor, seem to think
he desires to get pointers for use at the
Investigation the attorney general will con

duct.

GOVERNOR MHHTS THE) JACKS"

Twentr-Flv- e er Thirty Mtnkhi ef
Club Exchange Greetings.

Governor Shallenberger attended during
the afternoon a hastily assembled meeting
of members of the Jacksonlan club at the
olub rooms. The meeting was an Informal
one and no addresses were made, but the
governor shook hands with the twenty-fiv- e

or thirty men present, and mutual assur-
ances were exchanged that Mr. Shallen
berger would get some votes In this county.

Ed P. Smith, E. P. Berryman, B.
Marshall, Robert Altchison, Philip McShane
and J. A. C. Kennedy were among those
present. .

Many Recruits
Found in Omaha

Army Office Beopens for Business
Aftex Five Months' Layoff

Eight Accepted.

Omaha continues to be a good ground for
Ur.cle Sam to recruit soldiers and sailors,
The army recruiting station baa only been
receiving men since July SO, after five
montttaj cessation, and in thla two weeks
eight men have been accepted and sent to
Fort Logan, Colo., to be sworn In.

During the month of June the naval
cruttlng statloa took twenty-on- e here and
fourteen at Lincoln. A number of profear
sionally trained men ere accepted by both
stations. . "v-

Car) Nlgg of Manketo, la., re-e-n lis ted
bare the other day after a short vacation
following eight years of service In the
navy. He will now serve four more years,

Persistent AdvertMiag Is the Head te Big
Returns.' '

Southwestern
Mines Will Be .

Reopened Soon

Operators Declare for ppen Shop and
Miners Say Shafts Will Be

Picketed.

KANSAS C1TT, Mo., Aug. 2.-- A11 hope of
a settlement of their differences gone since
the refusal by the miners last night of
the opeiatrm' ultimatum, representatives
ef the miners and operators of the south-
west, ' who, for many weeks have been
conferring on a new contract, left here
today. . . , .

Operators say they afe' aot in a position
Immediately to declare an open shop policy,
but announce .that as rapidly as men cap
be secured, they will be put to work under
ample protection. .

The miners say they will picket the mines
at enre and trouble of the. gravest nature
is feared, although lenders declare on both
sides that they will make every effort to
avoid disorder.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Aug. 1 President
T. L. Lewis of the UnitedMlne Workers
of America today announced that lie would
Issue a call for a special convention ol
that body to be held in Indlanapblls within
the next two weeks. President Lewis
states that the call is not made on ac
count of the trouble in the" Illinois field.

Half Inch of Rain
at Grancl Island

Central Part of State Gets Good Soak-

ing Eain in Northwest
Missouri.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) Over half an' Inch of rain fell
here last night, the record, however, vary
ing greatly at short distances. The sugar
factory gauge ahowa .25 of an. inch, the
Soldier's home gauge l of an Inch and
the Burlington gauge 1.S3 Inches. The sur
rounding villages report from one-ten- th to
one-fif- th of an inch. . , .. ,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.,Aug 1. The first rain
In. six weeks In this locality --began this
morning and la of great benefit to crops
and pastures. However, the drouth has
damaged corn In some places beyond re
pair. Reports from other towns Indicate
that It la raining throughout the north
west part of the state.

Grrand Trunk Has
aemea atriKe

W. L. Mackenzie Sine Announces
Basis of Settlement is Eeached

Men Will Go to Work.

OTTAWA, Ontario. July . W. L.' Mao
kenxle King, minister of labor, tonight an-

nounced that a basis of settlement had
been reached for the Grand Trunk strike.

WYMORE'S POSTMASTER .
ASKS FOH PpSTAL BANK

Sara Cttlseaa In Hla Part j of Cennty
' Anxtons for NeNW lnstltn- -

'...' ttoni'V-- . v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. "1 (Special Tele

gram.) The postmaster at Wymore today
made request that be be authorised to open
a postal savings bank.' The postmaster
says much Interest Is manifested by the
patrons of his office In the postal savings
bank plan, and undoubtedly very consid
erable deposits will be placed should a bank
be authorised to commence business at
Wymore.

The application of William Ibllngs, John
Voogd, G. L&udermann and C, A. Ibllngs to
organise the First National bank, of Park-
eraburg, la., with $50,000 capital, has been
approved by the comptroller of the cur
rency.

Postmasters appointed are aa follows:
Iowa Liberty Center, Warren county, Wil
lis A. White, vice C'A. Ferguson, removed,
South Dakota Karam, Harding county, G,

F. Ahem, vice A. Karlnen, resigned.
Rural carrlea appointed: South Dakot- a-

Mill town. Route oarrler;
A. F. Mickels, substitute. Iowa Akron,
route J. M. W. Smith, carrier; Zane Jenk
ins, substitute.

DR. JOSEPH R. RYAN

OF COLFAX, DEAD

Asred .Physician, Father ef Mrs.
Charles E. Pick ft, Passes ,

Away.

WATERLOO,: la,," Aug. t (Special. Tele
gram.) Dr. Joseph R. Hyan of Colfax, la,
died thla morning at 'the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Pickett of
Waterloo. The doctor Jiad been visiting
here for four weelcs. Death followed an
operation for abnormal growth In th) chest.
Dr. Ryan was a well known surgeon In
Iowa. He waa connected with the sani
tarium at Colfax for nine years. Congress-
man Charles E. Pickett was summoned
from Des Moines, where he was planning to
attend the republican state convention. The
wife and one daughter survive, as do one
brother, Thomas Ryan, and several sisters.
who live in Kentucky. He waa 71 years of
age. . '

LAWYER SAYS HE IS NOT DEAD

M. J. Henderson ef RIohsnond, Me.
Insists He la Alive and Wasls

am Offlee.

RICHMOND, Mo., Aug. J. "The news
papers killed me one day too soon, i ll
show them a lively corpse.. I was not mur
dered beside the railroad track yesterday
and I am running for 'the nomination for
circuit clerk of the county at the pri
maries today."

IA.,

This la the explanation M. J. Henderson,
an attorney of this place, gives of his sup
posed murder near Orrlck, Mo.,' reported tn
the Kansas City newspapers yesterday
The body found beside the railroad track
at Orrlck and reported to be that ef Hen
dereon waa that of John McAfee, a farmer.

NEW CASES OF DISEASE

Infantile Paralysis Appears te Be en
Increase.

MA-SO- CITY. la., Aug. t (flpeolal Tele
gram.) Report of three new osaea of In

fan tile paralysis In the state were made
to Dr, Frost, government specialist, here
today. Two of the oaaee are at Clarion and
one at Des Koines, Two new suspicious
cases appeared today. All bousee.where dis
ease baa exlated are being fumigated.

So recera ef the muscle, whether Induced
by violent exercise er Injury, Is quickly re-

lieved by the free applteatloa ef Chamber-
lain's Liniment This liniment Is equally
valuable for muscular rheumatism, aad
always affords quick, relief. Sold by ail
deaUia" ' " ' " .

Troops Will Stay
in Columbus

Proposition to Send Fart of Rational
Guard Horn Iteiected by Con

ference of Officials.

COLUMBUS. O., An. 2.-- The mem-
bers of the Ohio National Guard will re-

main Indefinitely' In Columbus on riot duty
under command of Charles Hick, United
States senator. This decision was announced
by Governor Harmon today at a conference
with Mayor Marshall, Adjutant General
WelbraMcht and other military officers.

Tho proposition to abandon some of the
car lines temporarily and reduce the num-
ber of troops was rejectod at the

'

isegntjaiinns ror peace are being con
tinued today with apparently little prospect

'of acceptance by olther the street car
company or the carmen's union.

United Wireless
Books in Court

Missing Records Brought to Federal
Building by MessengerJBoy Be-

fore Limit Expires. ,

NEW YOtlK, Aug. l-- Tho mlsolng books
of the United Wireless Tolegraph cbmptmy
came Into view todaJ.A menscnger boy
came into the federal building with them
just before the expiration of tjie time limit
set for their production.

"I got tlie-- up on' Forty-secon- d street to
deliver here," was all tho explanation the
boy had to offer.

The federal grand Jury investigating the
affairs of the company which followed the
recent descent on the company's offices
and the arrest of several of its officers had
been hampered by the disappearance of
eighteen of the corporation's books.

STRONG fAFI LNDUlhEUENl

(Continued

that any attempt at rough riding by the
progressives will mean d?mocratio

In close district in the state
next tall,

from Page One.)

suc-
cess every

Progressives Want Harmony.
The progressive leaders realise the depth

of the standpat resentment and are willing
to go to some lengths to secure harmony.
Thereare many among them who would
like to see the platform modeled after the
Indianapolis convention, but It is doubtful
If this would suit Senator Cummins. Among
the senator's close friends today It was de
clared that the endorsement of the Iowa
progressive delegation must be clear cut.
To be so it cannot make many concessions
to the ed "regulars," even if aug
men ted discord results.

Senator Dolliver waa among the day's
arrivals. There was much talk to the ef-

fect that he would be the permanent chair
man, although he disclaimed all knowledge
of any auch move.

Caucuses by dlstrlota will begin at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning and at 11 o'clock
Carl E. Franke, chairman of the state cen
tral committee, . win introduce senator
Cummins as temporary chairman. Those
who heard the senator rehearse hla speech
Sunday night declare that- - it contains no
reference to President Taft or Governor
Carroll.' '! 1 -

' Trouble la Second.
It was announced

' that ttrouble had
broken out- - In the Second district with a
thrjeat of two' delegations to the oonven-tlo- a

In the caucus selections for commit-
tees. It was found that the standpat dele-
gates to the convention from that district
were bent on supporting Joe Lane of Dav-
enport for member of the resolutions com-

mittee agalnBt George Curtla of Clinton
and thla caused the trouble. It la not yet
known whether the district can settle Its
troubles. The promise Is that the fight for
the district will be carried directly into
the convention. '

It has been decided that the Ninth dis
trict will name for the committee on reso
lutions Senator Saunders of Council Bluffs, j

A bitter fight has been started for control
of the state committee, not only In the Seo-on- d

district, but in the Seventh and others.
nl the Seventh there is opposition to C. W.
Lyon, the present incumbent. ,

SLATES ARE BEING MADE UP

Jlsna nnd Jacks Are Both Active Put- -
tine; Forth Their Preferred Can--

dldmtea Into th Field.

Although it Is a recognised and long
standing rule of the Dahlman club that no

candidates shall be openly endorsed the
slate makers are busy on the ticket for
the legislature. As a defensive move for
'Doo" Tanner of South Omaha, one of the

senators denounced by Bryan and strongly
opposed by the remnants of Jacksontantsm,
who are still In the field, Tanner js to ne
booked up and pushed with Richard B.

Horton and John E. Reagan. Reagan is
the moet natural man for the Dahlman
democracy to bask and Horton Is taken In
aa a valuable man who has leanings toward
the other camp.

The Jacksonlans, determined to get
Tanner' scalp If such a thing is possible.
will ' count on getting Horton to stand
by them and from South Omaha will sup-

port Jeremiah Howard. Since one senator
Is expected to come out of South Omaha,
Howard la to be the man rather than
Tanner. ' TW other Omaha senator who will
receive Jacksonlan backing Is C. 8.

A I far as the house Is concerned there is
no such necessity for a defensive move to
save anybody's position, but the Jack-
sonlans are beginning to lay their wires
to get a ohoaen bunch of eight Into the
primarlea. The chosen eight are J. H.
Grossman, F. J. Riha. A. E. Undell. W. 8.

Shoemaker. J. F. Morlarty, W. P. Thomas,
EJ. J. McArdle and M. R. Huntington.

The only ones out of this group that will
stand very high with Dahkman'a supporters
are McArdle and Morlarty. The other six
chosen by the Dahlman chowd aa their
official "strong men" are said to be John
A. Moore, R. H. Holmes, C. B. Liver. J. II.
Bulla, Peter Boland and Patrick Ford.

BRUCKER ORDERS VENDERS OFF

i Uarop Ulvee BiaewnJK mer
chants Ten pays to Oet Off

Paelie Streets.

Aotlnc Mayor Brucker haa given orders
to the street venders who have been aelllng

fruit In the alleys that they must be reeay
tn move out In ten days.

A complaint waa received by thecouncil
several weeks ago today In which buelnese
men called attention to the
of the laws In regard to street stands and
the mayor Intends te get the merchants off
tha sidewalks altogether.

Sacramento Snows Blgr Orewtfc.
WAHUNOTON. Aug. The population

of Sacramento, Cel., Is 44.4V. according to
figures enumerated In the thirteenth cen-
sus and made publlo today by Director
Pur and. Thla Is an increase of 1415. or
MC per cent, .'a compared ith 2.aiJ In
IsmO.

LAND WITHDRAWN FROM ENTRY

Kunr Million Acres In l.rmmon
trlrt tn He Kmnilnrd for

Coal.

Die.

A BRIIDKEN, S. D., Au. 2. -(- Spw-t.il.) --
The Interior 1. pnrtmrnl lm notlflol the
Unltt il States land offlc nt l.cmmo-i- , H. D.,
of the vlth(!rsal from entry f prtrtlesl'y
all the land remaining unflleil tipo'i In tli
Lemmon I.tnd district, on the ground that
the lnnd H underlaid with cn.il. It Is
presumed the homeMendere who have
already filed will be permitted to prove up
on their claims without molestation and
the land ofllco officials are oliig abend
upon that rrcMimptlon nnd nocvptl'iK fh'.al
proofs when tendered. The order camo .15
a great surpriso to the people of Lemmon,
Tho order applies to about 4,000.OK) acres
of land, a considerable portion of It being
In tha vicinity of the now town of Faith,
on one of the branch lines of the Milwau-
kee railroad running from Mobrltlgo

N

SOUTH IllKOT V WHEIT ANI1 COTtX

I'xainltia t Ion of Kleven Counties
Shoves Crops Little Damaged.

MITCHELL, S. D., Aug. . (Speclal.)-Cr- op

reports from eleven counties In tho
central part of the state, and given out
through the InveDtigatlon of bankers In

the counties. Indicate that the situation la
much better than was anticipated earlier
In they season when the rainfall waa
so short as to possibly preclude anywhere
near a good crop of small grain. Reports
were received from Aurora, Brule, Davi-
son, Douglas, Hanson, Hutchinson,'' Jer-
auld, Lyman, "McCook, Miner aad San-
born.

The harvest has been completed in
practically all of these counties and the
rains which have come In fRb past two
weeks have materially Increased the pro
portion of yield of wheat and corn, the
latter grain having had the benefit of the
greater amount of rainfall In the past ten
days when It was of little benefit to tho
wheat.

The yield of wheat will fall a little below
the average of last year, although tho
higher price will yield the farmer perhaps
a heavier income from that grain alone.
The oata crop shows a greater falling off
than wheat, and like wheat, the higher
price will not affect the financial returna
to any great extent

Wheat haa responded to a great amount of
moisture that was In the ground at the be-

ginning of the season, left over from the
heavy suows of the winter season. When
wheat first commenced to stool In the spring
the cold weather about the middle of April
gave the roots an opportunity to shoot
downward and remain there to get the
benefit of the moisture In the drier part
of the growing season, and thla has be-

come evident in the manner in which the
wheat heads filled out so well when the
straw was so short. Corn has responded
In much the same way to the conserved
moisture throughout this section.

In Aurora, Brule, Douglas, Sanborn, Mc-

Cook and Miner counties the wheat crop
was expected to turn out an average
crop, running from 75 to 96 per cent of
the yield of 1109, while i in Hutchinson It
was expected to make a yield of 126 per
cent of the 1909 crop. Lyman and Jer-
auld counties reported the wheat very
thin and ranging from 60 to 66 per cent
of a crop. These latter two counties state
that the corn Is not quite so far advanced
as In 1900, hut with ralna at the present
time it will show a big increase.

Throughout this section In Aurora, Brule,
Davison, Douglas, Hanson, Hutchinson
Miner and Sanborn the corn crop Is excel-
lent as a general proposition, not one of
the counties reporting anything particularly
backward on the crop. In ' practically ll
of the counties the ears have commenced to
form, and they Indicate a gooddovelop-men- t

of the' ear even at this period. Not
withstanding the fact that the seed In the
spring was supposedly poor the . crop
throughout this section shows that It has
It Is the general opinion gathered from nine
It la the general opinion gathered from nine
developd much better than was anticipated.
It Is th general opinion gathored from nine
of the eleven counties that the corn crop la
going to be better than that of 190. The
moisture throughout the season has been
scattered, at times one section of a county
would get a heavy rain while other por-
tions were not touched. The corn outlook

Is Indeed very encouraging.

Store Burned at Isabel, 8. D.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Aug. 2. (Special.)

The new town of Isabel, at the terminus
of the Moreau river branch of the Mil-

waukee railroad, suffered a fire loss of
116,000. The blase originated In the Corken
storehouse, where over two carloads of
goods, comprised mostly of a stock of
drugs, were destroyed. Immediately north
of the Corken building the Montgomery
Lumber company had a large quantity of
lumber stored, which also waa destroyed
by fir.

Modern Theater for Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, S.,D Aug. L (Special.)

An option has been secured from Charlea
and Minnie Oottschalk, owners of the
Gottaohalk theater, whloh recently burned,

BUYERS

. You get three or
four times the
strength of ordi-
nary, spiceswhen
you specify

TOPjPiEEs
' Tone Bros. Import their

own pepper, ginger, cin-

namon, mustard, cloves,
etc. Tones' spices are
full blrenjrth, last longer

are more economical.
ieeUMMilgseanMWlii1 ' I

U U

At Your
Grocer'

J0
or send us a
dime for full-sl- xe

paoksae
aad fone s
Hpicy Talks."

TBIf BROS., SCI M0IBU. I0W

fcsnaas sr fasset It Sauaa Ceffnl

VISIT SHOE MARKET

t. tools Raoe Shipment aad Faotory
Product,

r Forty-eig- ht fit., Louie shoe factorle
tnade.. 447,88 pairs of shoes during the
week ending July zia. j lie snipineiiis uy
railway and river were 1.H0 cases. A
large number of merchants, are In the mar-
ket this week buying shoes for Fall and
Winter., . .

'

IT

of

In l com- -on a tract 70x112 feet
pany Is bring formal tn which lending ;

business men ere interested to bulU a j

imvlu'rl, tha?er o;i I.'h lot.' The prr.hV1"r

of the project are meeting with- - i nth 1 r

eneotirnBemrnt nnd It If protmele rlr .

ture o.slltip at tlon.Onn will he rrcot 1.

work to benin within a few vccltr. Tin
option pares the puirhas prH of 't'i"-- .

site at rjO.OOO.

BRIEFS IN THE ALSqP CASE

A nana ean it r Relil nnd Chllenn Min-

ister Preaent Arantnente to '''Kins; (ieire, '
LONDON, Aug. J The American nrnbns-sadn- r,

Whltelnw Held, and the C'lillesn min-

ister, Senator Onna, presented todny to
the British foreign office their reareotlve
cases on the Alsop elMm, which has been
submitted to King George na srbltrotnr.

The claim Is based on Inrgeeuma ' of
money advanced to the Bolivian -- govern-

ment In 1S74 In exchange for valuable eon- -;

cessions, the government contracting to re-- i.

turn part of the loan from customs receipts,
at the port of Arlca. .

Arlca passed to CWla In war , before . the
contract was fulfilled and in 1S Chile,
agreed to assume the olhlgatlons of..Miv,-Uvl-

to the company. -
' The promise was not fulfilled, and negotla.

tlons to recover the sum claimed, which
now amounts to more than $l,riOO.(H0, have,,,
boen drugging ever elhce. r, v A

A Crnl Mistake
Is to neglect a cold 6r cough." Dr. KlrV
New Discovery cures .thehi'and prevents
consumption. Wo and 1 CO. Sold by BcWoiI

fDrug Co.

The Weather '

For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa Showers.

Hours.'
I a, m....k,

a. m
7 a. in

a. m
a. m

10 a. m
It a. tn.:....
If m

1 p. m
2 p. m
8 p. m
4 p. m.

6 p. m.
7 p, m..
S p. m..

Deg.

..,..70

.....'J

.7...

............

11311
Sanitary
Office

Furniture
Roll and Flat Top Desks and. Ta-

bles divided and subdivided ..to,
suit the requirements the mod-
ern business man all sizes, oak

mahogany dull polish fin- -,

ieh. Sectional Filing Cabinets .to
match. Complete tne filing;
cabinet supplies.

Special prices for the, month.

Orchard Wilhelm
Betel, Home and Office Farslshlngs

not cures
toothache instant-- .
ly, but cleans the
cavity .removes
odor, and prevents

Keeps
Svtll Afair. ply and save maay

dentist bill.
Thsr imitations. that

Deal's Taataaarhe Haa,
AtaU araislstsll eents, BiaU.

DENT CO.r
67 lames St. Dttrelt, Mlek.
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This Is a scientifically made" N
tide of food. It is rich,

and so easily digested
that the delicate stomach of infants
and invalids will retain It' when'
they refuse to retain anything erse.

It is as far ahead tf ed

ed malted milks as
creamery butter Is ahead of oleo-
margarine. As a delicious bever-
age it is superior to tea, coffee or
cocoa, and you never tire of It, s

is one of the best prepara-
tions of the great American Drug-gis- ts

Syndicate. Oct it at any A.
D. 8. drug store. ' ,

Uetfer I J"R -
IMS Sign. XIB
batik
DrhgfM ftrftiaflsnsfa
VMndow AlSOCIATIOM ,.

Wwh Ik, OneeT

AMI'SEMEXTS.,

COATLESS

Come aay time-ata.-

tha Unit.

rr3q

Tocikcfas
Cura

only

decsv.

wholesome,-nourishin-

This

'IIIKn

nJ "h " TBAFPBD If
Oru.br h Zewt Tom

Ooferi Barry Lyons.
Moving rtotaresi Big-rip-

.Organ .Illus-
trated gongs, grew rietares Sua., Tues..
ville lu. aad ln'Tatars . . . WW

.Aug. S aad week The Beauty Trust.

v

KRUG Theater jgK
Tonight at S:Q.

"The Sheriff of Sandy Fork
Thursday geatbera Kosaaao.

Detirablo office room for rent in McCaguo Building

By Omaha loan Se. Building Association, v. -

$,.E. Corner SlxUnth and. Dodfs Slrtett, - . Fhom D. 463


